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CENTRAL QUEEHSLAKDEHS H(

ENGLAND.

Li-rrmi fisom mus.- n: «? whkei.kr.

Mrs. If. G. Wheeler, writing from Loa

ilou, on die Uah oi Junt to Miss M. i-.

Trotnrait, sa-s : —

-Since writing to yon last, the great

naval balti: has been fongbt. and eo

many oi our brave sailor -boys have gone ;

l-ut tiicv fonsiit splendidly, and our navy
(?till rules tlie sea. Tten caaic tue dread

ful tidings :iiNHit Lord Kitchener. It was

iiorrilile to hear the newsboys calling tt

out. It seemed to stun us, and we gazed

at «ch other in despair. A littU- girl is

a Bairdnwer'a shop taid to me
*

We ar.

like children who have lost a good father,'

and indeed m buve lort a great leader,

one iriiani M nil! be difficult to replace.

- -«n Satardav, the 3rd of Jnne, I saw

SerBrant-rosjorUov.-e.- at HareficM. He

liad leave from .Weymonth and was visit

ing some Australians who were woonded

m their billsta in France. He and Private

M'Dorodd. of Lafc's Creek, had tea wiU

ok *t the canteen. Privates franklyu
and Comick are at Harefidd. Two

Kudsians, Sholmatoff and Jcnk, irbo came

from Mount Morgan, are also there, and

they were quite excited when they heard

I vis from Roddiampton. T .*Uo saw

-Sergeant Colin Carden and Harry Lreke.
u- Unfortunately, owtnjr to the illnesa of

iny daushter Portia, I liave not been able

to visit tlie hospitals or go to the Buffet

lor oter a treck.

'Jack AtUerton triU w liiat Bert
Hamilton »os over on leave from France.
Ken Henderson called last TOsk to s&y
good-live, and I hive srnM had a card

U^Hn^-me of his safe arriral in. France.

J-ick Ilemlorson wrote in very .good
spirits.. His later n-as dated tlie it* of.

June-, and tliev nre eoin|t into billets

agnia after several days in the trenches.
I have jiISo heard from Driver James Wal

lace since lie-ruturned to Krance- ITa en

joyed 5us Icire and tads it difficult to

Kttir doim f j work again.

'Private Bernard ftareon, nrritlm; on
tlie 5th of June from 'Somewhere is
Ftjlds*.' said he tid received tbe socks

and 'Capricoi-nians-* and asked me to

thank the kind people at borne vho h»d
sent them. He says that all the fiock
liaiupton boi- in the battalion «t present
are

'

in the -

very best nick
'

and
'

reader
f«*r FriU when lie coraes alon^.'

'

Damty Bromley is still at Weymoutb.
lie vtis very duappoinled that he was

lie vtis very duappoinled that he was

not sent -to France with the last draft
when IaxMc Fraser went

'I hrsr from my duter-ui la»v that
f-ixty |iain- of socks have arrived rt Kast
li.-.arue. That vrtti be tbe forty pairs from
lake's Crwfc and trestv pairs from the
bock and Soldiers' Comforts Fund.

'1 have, irrlttra to Chaplain Lirady for
a list of men from Rockhamptcn and
suburbs in hU battalion and I 'sill send
tlie mra socks, rksretteb, Riuncs, and
*

Caprkornians' as soon at I bear from
him.

'I !:ad a reply to my letter to Private
G. Armstro*ic;, Hatdtam. Qc lvas verr

surprirvd and )-lo»;ed to nccbie niy letter

«nd; jMii«.-rs. Pcrev Longworth m at W«y

?conth ami -rill probably liare liffbt du(je-

on the tfcur there. I sa«r Mr. Orrock res

trrdar. He is «ry well «nd still at 72

Victoria-street. I oftea see lforman

Parker -t noiwferry-road. B3I Rndd,
lnokinj; very

ir^ll, was in at the Buffet. -

uTh« Ejc^itlaii roa'd uromrht a nice loog:

irtUr from Prter Stuart, dated the 24Ui

of May. He sacms verv vcu and bope^L

soon to be in France.' He told us hov

Korman For died. HelivWttnr nine bours

after the accident. P.-Ur »n3 with him

most of the than. Peter feels very keenly
the Ioas of £ comrade who was with liim

all tliroiij«h that ncvcr-to-lje-forKotten
time on tne Fenin^nla.

MOur boys are doing .vrejl in France.
There «bs a report in yeslcrday's paper
that they iiad rsien fe trench and several

German prinoners. This evidently hap
pened some days ago, as tlie men who

took pail in it arc now in Kngjand on

leave and aere entertained on Tuead^- at

the iMrffvt.
*

Sister Beryl Campbell is leaving for
Australia and will pass turaogh' Recfc
hamton on oer vrav to Kllburoic

'

Anof lier mail has just arrived brinf^ioj;

me a letter from Miss Spilslwrv, Hon.

Secretary of the Sock and $oldi--rs* Com
forts fund, enclosing £5 to be spent ou

oiir bora. For this I am most grateful
and feel sure tiio Committee will not mind
if occarionallv

F.

£it'e £1 of this fond to

Mrs. KaUigtn, ffi-jnagrress at t):e Buffet,
to provide fruit and extras for our dear
lads coming oycx from tbe trendies. These

are the m:-n wbo have been on the Penin
sula all the time and in Egypt -where

comforts and extras were few, and thev

deservo all we emu rrfvc them. It is i



we emu

great joj to the lads to find a comfortable
club where Australians arc wailing to
iicicomg them at any hour of the day or

liirfit. One of our 'menibers gives each
man the .address of a boarding-house or

hotel to Stay at for tl:r nijliL One of the
ram t.-!J Too Uja%I -Aas thr- first English'
sprafcinx women lie lioj ini-t sinre he left

ATrstmlian cisiitw*!) months ago.'


